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TUE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

-We will always bo glad to forward sample copies ta

ONE DOLLAR L'Et A.NNUM IN AIVANCE. , e CANIAN 8a JooRNAL. will be continued ta each
a.ddess until otherwise ordered, ar.d ail arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapperSV 5 TW UTè S label as soon as possible after receipt
. RAAmerican Currency, stamps, Post Office Srders, and

New York and Chicago (par) dratts acceptod at par in
Al adveu tseuents. will, be inse, td di ihe followi.1 pay mentof subscription and advertisipg accounts.

t ates We can suppy Bindors for the JoURNAL• 55 cents each,
TRA4slENT ADvaaRTibMR'.. ps paid.with natne printed on the back in Gold letters.

to cents per line for the first insertion, abd 5 cents p. r Suscription Price, $r.oo per Anntum Postage free for
line for each subsequent insertion. Canada and the Unted States j to England, Germany, etc,

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpaùell of which so cents per year extra ; and to ail countries not f i the
there are twelve linus to the incb, and about nine words ta postal Union, $r .oo
each line. The number on each wrapper or address.label will show

the expiring numiber of your subscription, andby compar.
S'IANDING ADVEl'RTSEUENTs. ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you can as

3 MOS. 6 MoS 12 l u t certain your exact standing.
6 ines and under............... 2.50 4.00 6.oo Communications on any subject of interest ta the Bee-
Une inch.............. ... $4.0 $6.oo $o.oo keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.
Two inches........................ 5.50 9..to 15.00 Beginners will find our Query Department of much val.
Three lndhes.................... 7 oo s Go 19.oo ue. Ali questions will be answered by tborougb practi-
Four inches.............. 9.oo 5.oo 25 oo cal men. Questions solicited.
Six inches........................ 12.00 19.00 30 oo When sending in anything intended for the JOURNAL do
Eight inches-1 Co1......... .s.ou 25.00 40 co not mix it up with a business communication. Use differ-
Bixteen inches--1 pago.... 25 oo 4o.oo 5.oo, tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed in

STRi!Tt*V 414 1N ADVANCE I the sameenvelope.
RepoFta from subscribers are always welcome. They

Contract adverîtsemenu iàay bc changed ta suit the assist greatly in nmaking the JouaN Al. lnteresting- If any
seasons. Transsenît ad _aient.nserted till forbid and particular system of man.,c n'nt has contributed ta your
charged accordingly. success, and you are willine ti it .your neighbors should

know it. tell them through the nedimoi the IouRNAr.
A TERaos. - We make them : so does everyone, and we

E X HANG E & M AR T. will cheerfully correct then if you write us. Try towrite
Advertisemnouts for this Dopa tusient will be inserted us good naturedly, but if you cannot, then write ta us an

at the unlforns rate of 25 CENTS oaois ineD3rîlon-- way. D>o not complis to tsny onie cisc or lot it pana. we
no to exaoed five inos-ud s conteaci addltiosl want a early oplirtunity ta niikt iiglit any injustice we
Ulne ea insertion If vois cesire vour advt. in thist may do.
oolumn. bu particular to noutiote a fact, else they
will be inserted in our rogular aidvertising coluinnus.
This columu 1s8 pecitslly intendedfor those who have
bees, poultry, eggs, pr other goods for exchange for
something else and for the purpose of qivertiîain g
bees, honey, poultry, oto.,tor salu. Casi nust acooon-
pany advt.

BR EEDERS' DIRECTORY
$1.0)0, one linou. 51t.59, tw, lîîn-, ; $.uJ. th reu< in t'as

par annuni.
Tts D. A Jois.t Co.. Lu.. Beeton,

CLUBBNG- -ATES
TaE CANAuta! lise JOURNAL & PouurnMY WasLY,

AND "Gleanings," semi-imonthly....................$1.75
"American Bee journal," weely........ 75

American AI cuitqrist." monthly...... ... 1-75
Bee-Keeper s Guide,' monthly...............4o

"The Beedjlive............................ :5
"Beekeopora' Roview" ......... ........... Ir
"Bookoepors' Advance".. ...... ................... .. o" "Queen.Breeders' Journal'................ ..... .. 1 35
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ADVESTISFf.9TS...

EXOWRN9EI 7RND ]NIHRT.
5 CENTS py afor a five line advertiseetnnt in this

columna.Fivo weeks for one dollar. Try it.

ClHEAP Sections.-See advt. of Sotio*s at $2 per
1000 in another column. TEE D. A. JONES 00.

ed., Beeton.

5 HYBBID Queens for sal They are a flue lot.
.0c oah or 43.00 a doz. Send in your order at

once. 1. E. SMifTH, Box 72, Tilbury Centre. Ont.

ONEY.-We will supply hives, sections, tins, etc.,
'lu exzhange for No. 1'Extmoted Honey, delivered

herq at 10 conts per poundr-in 60 lb. tins--3oc. allowed
for tin. THE D. A. JONES CO, Beeton.

AX.-We will pay 35 cents, delivered hero, in sup-
plieu, for ail good clean wax shipped at once.

D. A. JONES 00., Boten, Ont.

PUiU Black Minorca lowla for sale oho p. Send
.stamnpfor reply. T. H. COOK, Scio, Ohfr.

F f SALE.-2 pair Black Fans, 1 pair lue Fans,1 White Crest9 d Cock price $8. Can beroturnod.
Other grand birds very etap. JOHN FOGG, Bow-
tuanville, Ont. Montion this Weekly.

DRINKING FOUNTAINb.-To lold tire qpuarts.
for exhibition cages. Continual sipl)î of cilean

frosh water. 300 each; per loz• 3 Ctau ship 'inick.
TUE D.A. JONES CO. Ld., Beeton.

DOULTRY Netting.-See our adlvt. li another cul
XIwith prices. Also for shippuin and exhibition
C(oopswith owner's nane printed on the canvas TUE

» D. A. JONES 00. Ld., Beeton.

L'0B SALE-.Greyhound dog pup.' 2 montis old.
From pedigreed stock. Price reasons.ble. R e..

WA TSON, Beeton.

IOUND AT LAST-How to keep-oggs irest he year
X round for about a cent a dozen ; send for circular to
DR A B MASON, Auburndqle. O, U.S'

IRDS, Parrots, Doge, Ferrets, Cats, Monkoyt, Itab
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldftsh, Song Restorer, Trap

SDistemper and Mange Curu. Wilson's Big
Bid âtore, Cleveland, OiLo.

R SALE.-Breeding pens L-ght and D. Brahmias,
White Leghorns, B. Leghoi i,, B. Spanisbh, Lang-

shans, B B R Game, W Cochin Cock, h Cochin Cock,
B A Bantam Cecks, S 8 Hamburg ;ock,<ioldon Polisl
<ook, B Turkeys,also 25 new exheition Coops. Write
for description and prices of fowl. L. W. EDSALL,
Selkirk, Ont.

REDUCTION
T a A W OWETES
T AST seasop the prices woro aliost above rach.

but they are down again, and wu cean niow furnisi
t Whipped direct frot the factory at the prices
whicli folow:

10 inch out $4.751 14 inch cut '2.'5
19 inch Out $5.001 10 inch ct ut 5.50

The on cylinder mowers will beu sont wlero no
aclalj jstructions to the contrary af roceived. 'Theu
• ose' cylinder may be had by tho e wh > profur it.

THE D. A. JONES Cu., i U.
*EETON. Ont.

0END your address on a postal card for saipleH of
t Dadant's foundatioq and ee1 eciîeuan nagns of "Tie

Hivo and Honey-bec," reviseed ly Dada ut, & Sou,
edition of 'W. Dadant's fomtaiatioln is kopt for s.de
in Canada byE. L. Gould & Co., Bretford, Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton Hanoock Co. Illinois.

Galvanized Twisted Wire

Poultry Netting &H enlcing.

%Vu can now furnish the best lo iltry Nettnig at the
following low prices for 2 tu. mshic N4o. 19 wiru. in the
various widtihs,,In full roll lots (15J foot to rolli:

24 in. :0 in 36 iii. 8 ini. 72 111.
$3 10 4 00 4 85 600 9 50

lé CAu m.
$3 25 4 00 5 00 6 30 9 90

li less than full roll lots the price wiIl be lic sq. ft

THE D A. JONES CO., LTI.
Beeton, Ont.

Palciers'_PrirItllg!.
CIRCULARS & BUSINESS CARDS

for Fali Advertising.

LABELS:-"LIVE FOWLS WITH
CARE,"

' For Shipping > Ops, 25c per 100.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND
PRICES.

BEEMEN
Send 5 cents for Speciiiels of

Honey Labels.
Oui

'F$lF D. j{. J@NE3 C(. ljD.
3EETON
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1889 l9th YOAR Il QUEER REARING 1889
ItALIAN QUEEN BEES.

Teisted queen in April, May and Jino ..... $1 60
after 4.July lat ........ ............ 1 2

UntQstod Queens ................. ..... 0.90
Bout hy ini aud saie arriva guaranteed , also

nuciel'and full cofonies. Eg' ef Pékin ducks and
White and BrôWn Legborn chicks, $1.f par sotting of
thirtoon.

Addros. W. P HENDERSON,.-
M urfreesboro' Teunessee.

ÎE LL"

ti . aproaded for
.. £R-I

dsrGLOlQUE8p FRML

ST 1LL TO THE FRONT
ITAL6IAo QUEENS 1 !

Tested- tint6tfl,. Nuciif o f iii Clo'nfes akvery
low prio. alabia'godl 10nch FoundatiÔl&'fyLi for
sale cheap. Addres

E. RBAL,.ift. Themnas, Ont

PRICES CUR1ýEiIT

Boston, .luly 310~ 889
Wa pIaY 330 ln trado for gooa puro Baoswax, de )Il.

•3d ai Hooton, at this dato, soditnent, (if auy), dadudý
ad. American oustomners mnust rounojuber that,tltoe

a duty of 25 par cent. on Wax coming into Canada.
VoUXDA'rloN

lrood Fonindation, cut to any size par pound....oc
ove: So lbs. " " . ... 4803ection " . in Bhoets per pound.........550

Section Ponundation out to fit xt and 4t4. pr ih.66o
Broo oundation. starters, bt ng wideoenough for

Frames but onl v three to tan inches eoep...480

OÂAI1IOLAT BEES
Pleasantest Bees in the World.

Hatdiett to Winter.
Best Honey Gatherers.

In order to introduce not only the bes but
our paper,

TFHsE ADVANCE,'
We offer to anyone who wifl send us $1.25, a
copy ofour paper and a nice Carniolan queen'
The queen alone is worth $2.

AddresB

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic*alls,Me

Mutso Hongtj Eg nctot
Porfecdon Cold Blasi Smokern, Sqttarel Glass îHoney

,f are, etc. Send ten cents for " Practical Hints to hece
'e<aepers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues. Cincinnati

SPECIAL B00K NOTICE.
We have a number of books which have been

supercedpd by more recent editions, which we
will sell dt very low prices. In some instances
they may be a irifle wornor abrased. Wd bave:

REGULAR OUR
PRICE. PRICE.

i Bee-kecpe- Guide, Prof. A.
1. Cook,ec ion 1882....... i 25 50

5 Bee-keeper. Guide, Prof. A.
J. Cook,i ition 1884..... 1 25 85

First come, firet served. Now, don't ail
speak at once.

THE D. P. JONES CO, LTD.,
BEETON, ÔNY.



ADVERTISEMEl¶TS.

Super frangements.
Wo have yet to hear of a sinigle complaint

in regard to oir new

·REVERSIBLE HONEY- BOARD
ANDJ SUPERIREVERSER,

And tiouisandis of them w.ere ii isùe last, .seasn,.

eTiowINo RE-vEmîli
5
ilii\.vrY-nOAtli A '.1 1-l '\1 it i lr

We nm'ake them to suit ay hive, but keep iit
stock only the sizes to lit the Jones Simåle
Walled, Combination and Langstroth (1:h:20 iii.

oumtsidiemeasîure) hines.

iN Tllî i \'oicAvii 'ru. SE TI'ON Ar i no Ax v
10S'HTIMG oN Tilt,.. 1ls\N'z-.i \Ap \1 L i nrit T 0 et ie .it

ovKNG 'l s I. .i0l\' Vs %'' i Il·. 1 S UTIlo'N
F'or price'i e.,py.v for (ur c.italogue.

l'H E i). A. BreON E 'O., LTi)., Breton Ont.

-LAND FOR SALE.
5 ACRnof Land for ile in th- 1('n ntiP,

1 - f Niig,
County of Çorl, part -i lot 15'. con). ;. ,i mi vs

troin Auîîroraonî ther Northerl R U ndti.:1 miles troun
hveqrsley ' O. One of thr be'st oc t ities in Ontario
f r bon k'etiing or for poultry keeping h'lie soil is
adated for fruit growinz. it scres o app'i)e orclia' c
and other choice fruit troes. Aso on tlhe' prope'rts a
eider inill and a powerfuil sern wv press. doing . iar'
business'4'rv seson ; good iti'din., a nes"'er fui ng
stroa:ns of rure cold water rusis across tIe lot. 'Ie
propeitv can l'e sold with or witiiout the nill a .,
pross. Inminediate pq ssion-can he giveni. Alyitv to
the owner. JOHN LEIG Hl. EveiAloy Il 0)

WHO WANTSE
100 COLONIES foi sa h. or i-xIiango for asith.'

I eau use AIt kiuds of bee smpplies f'r sal'
also queens.for salo in season.

JAXES ARMSTRONG.
CHBAPSIDE, ONT.

IlDiA! TO- M AN E BEES;
OU BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "MASSES"

Every ftrniir, and all hginnlîîîînrs in hoot-knoping. as
weIl t. l.hosii :nr ad' anued. should lav it, as it 1i,
ipiiiiilv ruilptod to> their wants. l' ly up te) ilitot.
Prico .11 by mail. ln beautifuIl iaper envers. Il-
is4trate.d. Address -

W. P4. VANDItUIFF. Warsne4.brgh, Pn.

• Ling-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Tl.is miiedicine is, an Alterative, and
vansses a radical change in'the systein.
The process, in somne cases, riay not be
<ulite so rapid as in others b: ut, with
iersistence, the resujt ts certain.
Read these testiimonials : -

" Fôr two years 1 suifferedi from a se-
vere pain in my riglht side, aid lid
ot.her troubles ca.wd by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. A ft.or giving several
meiiunes a fair trial withoiut a cire, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
w.as greatly biefitel by the first bottle,
and after taking five boutes I was coin-

letely cured. -- Jo ii W. Benson, 70
L'vreice st.; Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large earbtmwlè broko out
,on mny arme. The isuial remieiies iad no
effect and I was continel to mcy bed for
eight wéteks. A friend induc'ed ine to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less tihan tiree
bottles iealed t lie sore. In all il expe-
rience with meiine, I never sa ymore

Wonderful Results.
Aniother mnarked effect of the use of this
medlicine was the strengtitening of mny
sight."-Mrs. Carrie Admns, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I hald a dry sealy htmor fo years,
and suffered terribly Y and. ls my broth-
or and sister were senilarliy afilicted, I
presuime the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyroi, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommendedl me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it fora year.
For five montis I took it laily. »I have
ffot had a blemnisli upon mv body fur the
last three months."-T..Ê. Wiley, 146
Chambers st., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
witi a (ull, hieavy pain in my side. I
didienot notice it much at first, but it
gradually grow worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully co uing the use of
this Medicine for soie months, the pain
disappoared and was completely
cured." -Mrs. Au ta A. Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Frie. $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a boUe.
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E-DITORIU L.

IN E entries of feeders for fail use
were nmade at Windsor iEng.>
Honey show, the highest honuers
being captured by Mr. Howard fo.r-.

.one modelled on our Canadian leeder.

When in Toronto recently ve had the
pr:vilege of cxamifning the anatomical
bee charts which NIr. G. B. Jones has
prepared co ill'îs:rate his lectures on the
honey bec. He hasa large number of
them and the workmanship reflects;
great credit on bis ability. Not being
thoroughly satisfied with these however
he is at work preparing a new set, in-
tending to lecture to bee-keepers' asso-
ciations, etc. throughout the country
during the coming fall'and winter. The
lessons learned fromhearng Mr. Jones'
interesting lecture wifl remove many of
the prejudices against our pursuit now in
thepopular mind andheis entitled to the'
gratitude and the hearty co-operation,
of 6very bee-keeper for bis efforts to
educate the masses i.n regard to thenec-
tar gathering bee. .

An illust·rated lecture such as he de-
livers is a good drawing card and pro-
gressive bee men who will secure Mr.
Jones to visit their village or town, will
not only find the door receipts a source
of profit but an increased inquiry for
apiary produce. His address is 546
Yonge St., Toropto.

Speaking of the difficulties some bc-
gitners find in nanipulating bees tihe
B}ritish B.ee Journal says :"The use of
a smoker, or. what is better, a cloth
dipped i a weak solutiop of carblhc
acid and water, and spread over. the
frames, wili rende r tlie bees quiet and
gentle. \\ith a -eil and -these lips,
the beginnt r will soon a.cqire confi
dence and sklil."

BASSWOQD bTTACKED.

.V SONIE soRT OF INSECT.
Je

E HAVE received from Mr.
el Wn. Couse, Streetsville, a

. number of basswood blossois,
with reference to which he

says:
"You wi}l find amongst the anthers a

small insect about the size of a sheep-
tick. On examining the bloom on a
tree 1 find tully two-thirds of it is dam-
pged similar to the specinèn I send
you.

Qn examination of the biossoms we
failed to findthe nsects referred to, but
the examination did not take pènce for
a day or. two after receipt. Just when
they arrived we were verv busy;and the
specimens were laid to one side for a
short time, and overlooked. The blos-
sonis were pretty -vell dried up, and the
inhabitants had probably fled "to pas-
tures green." We should be glad to
hear frotñ Prof. Cook or any one else
who can give us any information on
this.subject.
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NOTE TO CORRESPONDENTS.UJ I LL our corps of correspondents

please note whether they have
observed any destruction of bass-
wood blossoms by insects similar

to those mention.d by Mr. W. Couse in
this issue, and make mention of th.
same in their report of August 15.

We should like also to know the price
at which honey (both comb and ex.
tracted) is being so!d at retail and
icholsale, in your locality. This will be
a great aid in putting ail on the same
basis.

The Bee-keepers Union.

NMERICAN bee-keepers, we regret
7ff to say, are apathetic to theit own

interests in many instances and
noticeably so in taking advantage of

the privileges oflered by the Beekeepers
Union. They do not appreciate the
work the Union is doing in defending
its members in prosecutions wvhich if.
left for the private individual to defend
would probabfy result in a verdict
averse to the well being of the apiarian
vocation. "In union there is strength"
is an old adage, the truth of which was
never more fully proven than in the re.
cent lawsuit, Z. A. Clark vs. the citv of
Arkadelphia, Ark., wvhich resulted in a
gïand v:-t -ry for bee-keeping solely
throtgh the efforts put forth by the
Union.

In Canada,outside of thsHarrison case
we have had nothing of recent years
compelling us to defend the industry ii
a court of iaw, and to tins lack the teel.
ing of fancied security is due. But
16yalty to the pursuit alone, apart from
any personal benefits to be dorived,
should induce every man owning a col-
ony of bees to becorne a rnember of the
Union.

The Gener-il Mana rThos. G. New-
man, edifcr of the A merican Bee Journ-
al, Chicago, tells in a circular subjoined,
how to join.

The Entrance Fee is S.oo, and that pa) s for
the dues of any portion of the unexpired current
year, ending D.c. 3i.

Then it costs only one dollar for annual
âues, which are payable every New Year's day,
and must be paid within six months, jn order to
retain membership in the Union.

If membership ceases, ail claims against
former members aIso cease; and ail claims to
the protection of the Union are dissolved.

From the Constitution we clip the following.
The object shall be to protect the interests of

bee-keepers. and to defend cheir rights.
The ofhicers shall constitute an Aiisory

B)ard, which shall determine wYhat action shall
ba taken by this Union. upon the application of
bie-keepers for defense, and cause ,uch extra
a-,sessments to be made upon zhe members as
may become necessary to their defense. provided
that only one assessment shall be made in any
oie fiscal year, without a majrity -ute of ail
the members (upon blanks furnshed for the pur-
pose) together with a statement >howing why
a îother assessment is desirable.

Any person may become a member by paying
tiie General Manager an Entrance .lee of 'o\E
1> >LL&n, for which lie shal recei e a printed re-
cnpt making him a member.of the U.nion. en-
titled to all its rights and benefits. *rhie annual
f aiof one dollar shall be due on the ñirst day of
January in each year, and M UST be paid with-
in six months in order to retain membership in
tus Union.

The fuids of this Union shall be used for no
other purpose 'n ta defend and vrotect its
members in theit- b 11s, after such are approved
by the Advisory o d. and to pay the legitimate
egpenses of this Union, such as prntung. pustage,
cierk.hire, etc.

The entrance Fees and Dues must be sent
1irect to the Gen ral Manager, l hemas G.
New çan, Chicago, Ill., who %ill record the
nanm.s, and send rec ' ta for e er) Jollar sent in.
The Union needs funds no.v. and at least one
thousand bet-keepers should each becone nem-
bers immediately.

Copies of the history of the Arkadelphia suit
can be had on sending stamiip to Mr. Ne.%man.

FOR B HFcANADIAN UEE J9UtNAL.

A IWovice's Experience,

wITU SwARMS AND QUEEN Is 1 \ r. ION
' EING a reader of y::r auabe BEy

JoURNAL and obs.ervigî. your remarks
3about friends forgemang to furnish items I

'just thought, why not scribble a few
lines to let Mr. Jones know tha: the JocRNAL

was closely read. I am a novice in bee-keeping,
though have had themfor over .3. years, but al-
ways in the old style hive until last year. On
coming here in 1888 I got two colbnies' from
friend Pringle, cross with Holy Land and Ital-
fans, which I think-hard to beat. These two

gave me four swarms, leaving me six to winter.
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This spring I sent tvo down 4 Valleyfield and

started with four. June 3rd first swarm, on the

4 th another, and so on up till yesteyday when
the last two came off. Friend Pringle says he is

a clipper, if.he had been here he would have

had considerable clipping to do or else murder

thie young innocents, as from June 3rd till July
Àist I have had 18 new swarms. I ran out of

hives ar.d had to make shift with any kind I

could cobble up, till now am at my wits end.

Seven colonies working in sections, have taken

off 54 sections and soine of the colonies are cry-
ing out for want of room, and a good many of
the sections on the hives are full, waiting a fur-

ther supply. All swarms are.of good size and

will have no'difficulty in getting into good con-

dition for winter, but such swarming I never saw

or heard of.and all of them doing well.
Some laughable incidents took place during

swarming. Sorne of them wvould have been the

better of a clipper., One day, being absent at

Newburg on duty, a swarm came off, a neigh.
bor's boy undertook the hiving of it, but some-

how he got them roused and they started off, so
when I got b'ack bees were gone and boy discon-
solate. I said, "never mind, go hunt them up
and if you can tind them I will give them to you
for yourself to start you in bee-keeping." So
off he started and late in the afternoon found
them in a chirgney of a two-story house flying
out and around quite lively, having also taken
part possession of a bedroom stove.pipe hole
leading mto it. What a job we had getting
them out will long lb remembered, but out we
got them and they are doing well. Boy is now
deep in bee lore and anxious to learn. I received
the queen from R. E. Smith, Tilbury Centre,
but never having had any experience in exchang,
ing queens wvent ta work with some doubts as to
resuilts. Seeking for a queen is something like
getting bees out of a chimney 30 or 40 feet high,
not an easy task. I got hive all apart rigbt
enough and examined each card with utmost
care but no queen. Kept at it for over an hour
and at last found ber and hàve made the ex-
change all right. Could y ou not put in a few
hints as to the bett way and the best time to
find a queen, there may be ottier novices as well
as me would like to know.

Napanee, July 22.
JOHN CRICHTON,

F. A. GiLt.ILt.-The flow of honey bas not
been very profusq of late, although steady.
Thistles are doing splendidly and sections are
being filled nicely. ·I promise you a longer re-
,port next time, my excuse at present being that
. am too busy and I fear also a little too late.

Stratford.
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A Glass Hive In a Store Window.

HAVE a full working colony in a glass sided
hive in my store window . the bees fly out
through a small hole above the plate glass
and work as well as- if place i in the yard.

For three days they have. been busy on bass.
wood. At present I have exposed to %ieî a
card of hatching brood, atid it is amusing to
hear the remarks and watch the delight of the
crowd outside as bee after bee hatches. The
guessing and deliberate assertions of sone on.
lookers are beyond imagination. Sometimes I
display comb building, sometimes eggs and lar-
væ . twice 1 havè shown the queen iii the act of
laying. Once S.kveek at least I give a publiL
exhibition of bee andling in the win8ow. at
which times tlhe sidewalk is ccmpletely blocked
by my crowd of spectators. This is the third
summer now for this and the interest is as great
as ever-all day long there are persons vatching
and talking about the bees. I amn asked some
very strange questions. , •

G. B. JONES,
Toronto.

- - L

For the CANADAN BKE JOURNAL.

RAM BLES.

'ýgOUR experiences noted in the last week's
JOURNAL were very similar to mirie. Iirst.
-I,(or rather we for my wife always hefþs

me) had a large swarm come out, we knew they
had aclipped queen,but she did not come with the
bees. We opened the hive to find the cause
and found ber balled on the bottom board.
After releasing her'we removed the old hive and
placed a new one in its place and when the bees
returned we let the old queen go in in the usual
way and they did as well as any other. We
never saw the like before anti don't know why
they balled ber. Second.-While extracting on
Tuesday.last we found two fine queen cells in
the upper story, on one of the lower corners of
a card, nÔ other signs of brocd above the netal.
Both queens came out before we extracted the
card and they were very fine yellow ones too.
We used them bath. The yellow bees tve hke
far the best, though we don't see that they are
any better* to gather honey, but they arefar
nicer to bandle, and their looks give great
pleasure to the lover of the art of beg-keeping.

Bees have swarmed with us rather too mucb,
but with queen Il clipped we can manage ta
keep increase n bounds,but like poor men's
children, they will come. Two swarms would
go together and we letthem, a4d they ar the
chaps that get the honey when th e any.

'THL CANADIAN BEE JOUNAL.
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Then agqin we cut the cells of two brood cham-
bers after swarming and set one above the other
and they soon made a fine swarn. We some-
times have an qxtra or spare queen and either
start her with a few bees or pur her in a hive in
this way.. See that the hive is queenless. Then
set the oldà queen on, a board befores the hive,
take out half or more of the cards of bees and
shake them down in front. Let the queen .go
in with them and generally all is well. We have
not lost a swarm this year that we know of, but
last Friday a very large swarm came out and
settled on a tsree. We caught the old queen and
in a few minutes an after swarm came out, flew
around a few minutes and returned. 'We
thought of course they would nolydo sa if their
queen had been with them but she had dropped
in with those on the tree, and we had a ten
minutes trial of throwing water bcfore we got
them ta settle again. .

Bees are doing lairly well but not nearly so
well as one would think they should judging by
the fine bloom on the clover. Tcok -last week

2,400 lbs. from 75 hives and they are fllling up
vry well now with linden, clover, and I suppose
thistles. There are a good many of the latter
here. I have saine too, but would not like ta re-
port io or 12 olid acres even if thbey were ou'r very
ou-n. There are some things a man don't
like ta tell, and one is of failure, especially if it
be from ignorance or carelessness. I never
' xould tell, for in tance if the millers destroyed
a colony and yet t would be far better if the
failures were more generally reported, for4there'
is a mint of money lost by folks who think any
body can keep bees. While I do think the farm
the place for bees nineteen out of twenty fail
totaily who try it, but then its the same with

chickens and in fact there are only a few men
'who excel at auy calling and yet there is money
in anything if rightly uncerstood and mana ed
accordingly.

Our beesbave been cross ibis year even when
there was'plenty ta do in the field but in any

large crowd there are always somefolks who
want ta be quarreling with some-one else. Sa
I think it is with bees. They came into the
louse more thdn any other year. I don't believe
a man will ever get "used" ta being stung. I
never do, and my nose is the most tender part
of me, even mol-e so than my conscience in a
thunder storm, and though I don't believe much
in charms, I often feel like saying something
,when stung on that organ. ~ %

We have now about 126'colonies and the
most swarms we bad out in one day was 12 On
Sunday, June 3oth. It is said (by fable) that
when God made the bees He gave them their

choice- of working on Sunday or on the red
clover and they chose the Sunday wor.k. Sa
now we must mind them on Sunday and they
get no red clover honey. I wish they had chosen
the clover.N

One of the greatest' troubles we have in the
apiary is the luxuriant growth of grass. Where
there are so many hives it is bad ta cut and
without a handy lifter it is quite a chore ta move,
oo or more hives, so' I have (I guess) invented

a hook with which two persans càn move a hive
very handily. Set ta one 1 side io or 12 and then
mow,along the row and set them back. I find
this the easiest and best way ta keep an apiary
plot clean.

There is not mucb said in the journals about
the price of honey, sa every one has tosset 'a
price for himself, and when it is .known by the
public that a màn has a ton of honey they natur-
ally think it ought ta be cheap. "It is a tre-
mendous lot and got sa cheaply," some say,
"stolen froi. our fields; you oughtto divide,etc."
We are selling at home for 12½o., but don't know
how that ranges' with bther men and the crop.
White clover bloon 'seems nearly as plentiful

as 3 weeks ago So the crop of linden will be
romewha mixed.

I j.as asked to-day why sa many bees stayed
in the hive while others were off ta work. I
have often wondered at it myself. I don't know
but suppose they are "the governiment" or

soldiers, but whatever they are they fare sump-
tuously every day at little expense of labor. It
is sa witbz an, the one that works earns the
inoney and the one who does not, gets it.

INo. YODER.
Springfield, July 21 '89.

For the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

Foul Brood at Cjarksburg.

LOOMY times preveail here at present
among bee.keepers. Foulbrood has made
its appearance for the first time and
nearly every one that has a hive of bees

has got it, though not one man in ten knows it.
I,did not know It.

Five days ago a neighbor· came ta me and
said there waspomething wrong with hie bees
and was afraid it was foul brood. I tol him I
thought mine were all right but we filled the
smoker and made an examihation. To my sur-
prise the first olony examined was fonud to be
affected and further search show ed it more or
less in all.

The next thing we did was to go ea man that
had aerience with it, to obtain, if possible a
remedy. This man has had foui brood in his.
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apiary for three years, eays ho has tried every-
thing he could hear teli of, did everythmng he
could think of himself and failed in all. Starved
and.applied acids of every kind, in every way
and every form to no purpose. His plan of
working now is to get a swarm or two from the
old stock and hive on clean new foundation.
He sends the old stock away five mile's or so,

gets all the honey fýom it ho can in thue season
and thon destroys with brimetone. The hi%ý'
and racks are boiled to destroy the bacillus and
put away for future use ; the combs are melted
and nothing but new foundation used for'
swarmis.

Tliis will be my way of workiug for the pre.
sent. I have fifty.nine old colonies: or 120 in
ail. It is most discourhging but we muet put
up with it tntil'an effective remedy is found,
aud if it does net corne to the front soon, bee-

0 keepiug will go t6 the wall.
G. L. PEARSON.

Clarksburg, Ont., July 20, 1S89.

No doubt yo.ur friend .aking his bees
away from home has assisted in scatter-
ing it, besides the foolishness of his
tinkering with it for three yeárs is proof
that he lacks promptness of action.

We have found that even b.y putting
theni on clean worker combs theysom.e
times get the disease again, as. they
build conib so rapidly they store -some
of the affected honey in their abdomens
and as soon as they feed the brood 'with
that, it starts the contagion again. Ali
swarms should be kept in wihat ydu might
terma hiving box without combs and
tln set i a cool place for say two
days. In that time most of the honey
in the sacs w ould be consumed. Put
Out the se:ond day, in -the eveing, in
clean hives. If the bees do.not swarm
to suit you, it is better to, take the old
%ueen and ail the bees out of the hive
except just enough to take care of the
brood in the evering when no becs are
flying. Put them in boxes as 4directed in
our pamphlet on "Foul Brood'; set
thi n in a cool place for four or five days
until about hall a tea cupful 6f bees are
dropped dovn then put then on clean
foundation. The old combs can be -et,
on top of notßer hive that has foui·
brooi ; d le i.e brood hatch out and
so go o 'n tia way and you cati lave
ail your i iv"s lean in less than a
nionth. but care uizst be taken not to let
.one drop of honey get into the clean hives
from the -bad ones.

It'.is better as fast as, you get your
swarms to place tþen away one or one
and a-half miles or else take, your dis-
eased bees away from home about three
miles and take out the swarms and
then bring theni back home. To starve
them, put them out in your yard the
sarne as hiving' swarms, on no foun.
dation. •

As fast as your brood hat'ches out of
the old combs sling out the honev and
reçnder the'wax.

Prompt action in this way wili enable
you to have your hundred and twenty
hives in first class condition in one
month.

You will have to place sections over
the top of ail your hiives tha t you starve
your bees in. Take an ordinary hive
and when youshake*ýyour. bees into it

.put a section over thé top and draw it
down on its side. Thus plenty of air will
get in and they will not smother. Ih
operating, commence on your worst col-
onies first. There may -be some that are
not affected, would however advile you to
move the entire lot at least three miles,
then bring your clean swarms home.
Be sýure that- vou always get the old
queen wit-h them as thev will not fast
or starve even unless you do.

Shall be glad to give you any further
insfructions that you iay require ah½d
hope that you will stamp it out not onl9
in your own yard but ha, e your neigh,
bors do so as well. .*Ir. Munson, of Col-
lingwood has, we believe, lost lis, bees
several times by foui brood. No doubt it
has vorked its way up to your pldce
from thyî direction but prompt action
viil stamp it ail out without anytrôuble.

You will find.fuller instruction on this
in our io cent pamphlet..

The Honey Crop and Maret Price

OW that we are reasonably sure of a fair
honey crop, the question comes up, what
are we going to do with it ? Now do not

bé in a hurry to get it off* the hives before
it is really ripe; hurrying it off to town to get
ahead of somebody ese, and sell it to the first
storekeeper for anything he offers.

The white honey should be leit on the hies
till about the'cfose of the basswood harvest, to

fully mature. .If trùre room is needed, add
cases of ei'ptysecfirns.by putting then under

the full ones. I-oneéy "dus left on tne hives
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may net be*quite so white, but the 'quality is
greatly improved. Then, too, the bees can take
care of the honey much better than we can.

When honey is removed too soo, before all
the cells are capped, it soon becomes leaky, the
boney souring in the uncapped cells, and the
appearance is greatly damaged. This is espec.
ially so in damp weather, but if left on the hives
till the usually dry weather of the middle of
July, it is all right. ##

Then there is the moth, always present, even in
our snow-white boney, especially if it contains
a few cells of pollen. Now if the boney is left
with the bees, they will remove the moths as
they batcb out, and wben it is taken off, at the
end of the white honey season, there are nu
more motb.eggs to batch.

See-keeperà should rernember that we have
had almcst no crops for two years, hardly honey
enough to sell for the sugar we have bad to buy
to keep the bees.alive. If we have a good crop
this year, the next may again be a failure. Nosv
why should we be in a hurry to get rid of the
finest honey the world»produces 1 Judging from
an experience of over twenty years, 1 know that
the best honey cannot profitably bg roduced for
less than 15 cents in the comb, or to cents for
extracted. The late and dark honey, of course,
must be sold for less. Keep up a reasonable
price , that is the only thing that will make bee-
keeping worth following. It is bard work, all
know, and requires ceaseless watching and care,
and why should we not be paid for all this ?-

C. H: DIBBERN, in Western Ploughman.-

The Honey Bee.

0. e. JONES'SEcCOND LECTrRE OF THE SEAsON AT

GRIMSBY PARK.

RIMSBY PARK, July 19th.-Yesterday
evening Mr. G. B. Jones delivered his
second illustrated lecture on the honey
bee. Treating the life and work of his

subject from the egg, he described most minu.
tely every stage of the wonderful metamorphosis
of the bee and explained its various duties dur.
ing life.

The family of the honey bee consiste of three
distinct varieties of individuals : queen, drones
and workers. The egg, although so small that
only a practised eye can see it in the cell, has
its yolk, its white and its shell, besides which,
it is euclosed in a beautiful net work of fine air
vessels. The egg hatches in tbree days, and
for fi e days the young bee, now a small white
grub, ised by the nurses. It is then capped
over, spins its cocoon and goes through the
marvellons change from grub to perfect bee,

emerging from its cell 21 days after the egg was
laid. The worker's first duty is that of nurse-
it feeds and cares for the young grub for about
a week ; it then becomes a wax producer, and
while serving in this capacity it cornes out to
play in front of the hive for two bours every fine
afternoon. During the third week of its life its
duties are more varied, being those of comb.
builder, queen's bodyguardsman, housekeeper,
ventilator, undertaker, and sentry. The de-
scription of the duties was mBt interesting and
amusing, especially that of the treatment
stranget bees, whether robbers or lost ones, re-
ceive at the bands of the sentries ; and of the
way the bees feea and care for the .queen. At
the age of sixteen or twenty days the worker is
ready for the fields. It first gatherE pollen only
froin which the hotisekeepers make bread ; in a
few days it gathers honey also and later on it
gathers honey only. It usually dies after, two
weeks active service , killing itself in most cases
wii hard work, which so wears out its wings
that it is sooner or later beaten down by strong
winds when it is coming home heavily loaded.

The drones are the male bees, are large and
clumsy, take 23 days to mature, eat enormously
do no labor, buzz very loudly and have no sting.
From the 15th August to ist September those
ôf them which remain are killed by the
workers.

The queen is the only perlect fe male. She
lays all the'eggs and exercises -much authority,
but not so much as her name implies ; for the
bees is an republican government. The -qu.een
matures in sixteen days ; commences laying
when abant 7 days old, and lays during the
beight of the season f rom 3,000 to 4,000 (or four
times hêr own weight) of eggs in twenty-four
hours. The workers regulate the number of
eggs by the way they feed the queen, the
amnout of feeding depending upon the supply
of boney in the fields. The queen lives from
three to five years. When too old to lay, if she
does not conveniently.die, the workers super.
sede her by a young one, not always killing her.

The lecturer next dwelt for a long time upon
swarming, it causes, meth:ds and effects, and
then proceeded to explain the bees work in
nature, which, he said is no more the gathering
of honey than is the accumulation of Nealth the-
end for which man was placed upon the earth.
The bee's life work is the fertilization of flowers
its honey being only its fot.d while thus perfor- .4
ming its real duty.

It is one of nature's lawe that flowers shall
not fertilize themselves, and many plants would
produce no seed but for the visite of the bees,
which carry the pollen, with which their bodies.
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become dusted, from one flower to another.
Flowers are as nuch formed to suit the ana-
toniv of the bee as is the bee formed to work iv
the flower. -i<[r. Joues coneidered the establish-
ment of this truth the most important part of
hie discourse, and in few words, with the aid
ot hie large botanical charte, he made hie point
clear.

This lecture was. if possible, a greater suc-
cess tnau the last. The thunder of applause
which followed it showed that the audience,
though none too large, was appreciated and
highly delighted. Every sentence was full of
novelity and instrhction ; and so intense was
the interest that during the lecture the electric
lights were ordered for a half hour longer' than
contract time, that the speaker might extend hie
discourze. At a close Mr. Jones was surrounded
by many questioners, who all went away well
pleased with his answers. At the request of hie
audience lie n ill shortly give hie lecture on -The
Honey Bee as Man's Servant" in this park.
The present interest here in Apis Mellifica (the
hone% bee) is so great that a school in practical
apiculture is contemplated for next summer.-
Toronto Empire July 22.

From the Lewiston Journal.
The Season In Maine.

T is evident at this writing, July 20th, that
the honey crop of, 1889 in Maine, will be
ratberbelow au average one. There were
indications and hopes early in 'the season

that this year micht prove a better honey year
than the two preceding, but as the season ad.
vances partial disappointment muet be the re.
sult to the bee.keepers of Maine.

In many apiaries bees came through the win-
ter in rather weak condition. and the three
weeks of cold, wet weather in May and June
gave them a set. back which took a long while to
recover from. The consequence was, when
white clover bloomed, the main reliance of
comb honey'producers, the bees were in rather
weak coupition. anc iot up to the populous
pitch we like to bave them in to go for the
clover with a rush.

Another thing has been against the prosperity
of the bees : The large amount of cloudy and
danp weather for the first ten days after the
white clover came into bloom prevented,the bees
from flying so freely as they otherwise would,
and f rom that cause or some other but very lit.
'le nectar seemed to be in the clover. Hence,
nearly half of the best part of the season had
passed with the storing of scarcely ,any honey
by the bees in the ,surplus apartment of the
hive.

For the past 15 days beeR have been etoring
considerable honey, and work bas progressed
accordingly in the section cases. But at no
time bas the honey flow been s free as to en.
able the bees to rush work as they do some-
times. The queens-young and prolific ones-
have improved the time and swarming has been
free, but generally two weeks later than a fairly
good seasons. The hives which have not cast
swarms, or those which have swarmed only once,
are populous and uow in good condition to col-
lect the basswood flod, where bee-keepers are
so fortunate as.to' have an abundant supply
from this sour'ce in their vicinity. But com-
plaint is made in some sectionq of the country
that basswood yields but little honey this
year.

It is evident that while the bee-keeper has
had a fairly good season to build up his apiary,
the surplus crop of best honey will be much less
than was hoped for, or the season gave promise
of yielding at the opening of the season.

In parts of the western portion of Maine the
apiarist has a reserve to fail back upon for a
winter's supply for hie bees This is the gol-
den rcd yield-the national flower by the way,
let us hope-which in this section is generally
a bountiful one Already the beautiful golden
corymbe of the earlier bloomiig species are
tenpting tûe bees to sip the nectar which this
flowEr so abòndantly yields eveu up to the laet
of October. Golden rod yields pollen abundant-
ly as well as honey, and from this circuistance
of the pollen adhering to the legs and bodies of
the bees when gathering nectar from the
flowers of golden rod, a yellow tinge is given to
the combe from the bees passing frequtntlyover
them. • Golden-rod honey, also is rather dark
boney, an amiber l4ue, rather handsome when
extracted and put in clear glass jare.

The texture of well ripened golden rod honey
is not qine eqtial to clover honey, but rather
thicker an the average of what is denomin-
ated th, ield from fruit ,bloom-the product of
orchar. , .ad gardens. Golden rod honey soon
granulaies if exposed to the air a great while,
for that weason, all un3apped honey, whether in
sections or brood frames, when removed from
the hive shoald be extracted from the comb.
When capped in brood frames and kept till the
following summer, a large par t will be found .o
have become granulated. Hence it is best to
dispose of the golden rod honey before it geta
many months old.

The outlook, taking the country over, is for
less than an average crop of honey. This vith
other things will have an effeot upon the mar-
ket price.
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The market was never cleaned up better of
old stock than at present. The past t-o poor
seasons have cleared the market out entirely,
and the t-hort supply last year improved the
price f rom former years somewhat, and there is
no reason now that the price should be lowered
If hone is put into market early, itseems there
is n rk the past

r seasous have made for a good article. At
any rate honey prodtrcers should not be in a
hurry about making concesaions to an empty
market until the returns are all in and we know
v.hat the crop is.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.

A HEAVY FLOW OF NECTAR.

W. McEvoy.-We never had as good a sea-
son here for boney. My bees never gat hered
boney so fast from the basswoods before. We
cannot keep up to triem. they are bringing it in
so very fast. The season is a gr'and one, all that
I expected, and more- I am very much pleased
to read the reports from so many good bee-
keepers in this Canada of ours, and I tink that
the C. B. J. is worth the subscription for that
alone.

Woodburn, July i8th, 1889.

VENTILATION OF HiVES IN sU.MDER.

DANIEL GORRIE.-Can you give me any infor.
mation in reference to ventilation of hives in
sumrn-e. t :e-ms to me bees must get too warm
at times during bot weather. I have no openinz
except where the bees enter, and thus there is ro
draught. Is a current of air necess.ry ?

Haliburcon, July 1gth.

J. M. SAvAoE.-I enclose ynu one dollar, my
mite towards helping your nevW venture, a
weekly Poultry Journal. Hope you will have
success with same.

Rat Portage.

A. DUMOUCHEL.-I was kept fron giving you
on order for Jones hive by finding in my garret a
lot of old hives a foot square inside, called hare
Paliquet Canadian square bushel hive, patented
in Ottawa 3st January 1866. I adapted to it
Jones hive fixtures, except that I reduced the top
bar of frame to ï-sawing the middle to two
inches from end. It is now pleasant and easy
to introduce your fine foundation. On top 1 put
an addition same as below seven inches deep,
being a balf bive. When empty, over the hive,
it is very handy to throw in the swar a, covering
with Jones cover. The frame full iill make a
good feeder for below. The addition of asmall
wedge helps to keep the frames steady. It is
not -the coming hive" but wili give satisfaction
to A B C scholars, being easy to make and to
manage. Bees now are doing %tell, averaging
2½ lbs. each on scale a day.

S Benoit, Que., July 15.

HOw CAS A MAN WITH POOR SIGH4T FIND A QUEEN -

V>r. JAcxsoN.-This has been a great season
for increase of stock. I started with 22 hives in
the spring and have increased to 5 8 and still
they come and good swarms at that, some smail
swarms I put two tin one hive queens and. ail
most all of them stayed and are working very
well. The reason I put them in queens and ail
is I cann>t see very well, so I stuck .th'ein in and
let thein take chances. Is there any way that
a n-in who canno' s. very vell can 6nd a
queen either in a s xarm or in the old hive ) I

'have 'in oh"r mn- .aut ini 'r mvselif if I
want to. and . tia eI verv little time inly n the
ev'enings after 3x o'L>ck S i y m.veriz :he
ab:-ve you will confer a fator on % our humble

Raise the hi1 ve nu at the biack u i ng

iddle ef thie dax in the hot %veat her j l'eterborough. Ont., July 15.

and during the honey flow. \lways do
it when you see bees hanging outside.

THE P"OREST SEASON HE HAS BAD.-BEES NOT

wOR KING ON CLOVER 'OR BASSwOOD.

A. BLAIS -The spring opened out very, nice
and warm but lasted but a few days. About the
time of fruit blossum the weather got so cold
and wet that the bees could not go out at ail, and
it was verV Unfavorable until thi t5 th cf June.
Then clover. white and alsike, came in full bloom
an'i stranRe to say that the bees didn't work on
it at all-cannot account for it. About the 8h
of July basswood came in , the bees worked well
on it for four days. Then we had a disastrous
storm on the 13 th and since that the bees don't
seem to look ai the basswood at ail, so you see
that this season will be the poorest I ever bad.
I have not a pound of surplus honey yet, nor ex.
pect to have ary th's year tnless the fall flowers
are'extremely good Frm 6o colonies I in.
creased to îoo. and they are swarming 'rLt . can
not keep them from it.

Glen Sandfield, July 16, '89.

A REPORiT FROM wiSCONSIN

JosHUA BULL.-Notwithstanding ail the vicis-
situdes of this peculiar season, my bees gai bered
a fair crop of white clover hînev. Basswood
has been in bloom t'> sine e\:t-aî simce th.: i 3 h
inst.. but d:-es not seen 'o y ield much nectar.
It ramned a httle last night and to-dav the sun is
shining brightly with the thermometer up to
9m0in the shade, and yet the bees apprar as
indifferent as though they never thougnit of
gathering honey. Many ;f them are clustered
on the outside of the hives on accourt of the
extreme heat.. Some of the basswood trees have
a great profusion of buds, and we are still hop.
ing that some cog in natures wheel will so turn
as to let loose the flow of nectar before the best
of the bloom is past in order that we may get
some portion of that most delicious of all sweets,
linden honey. The months of June and July thus
far have not been extremely w'et nor .-ery dry,
but we have bad just about therequisite amount
of rain to keep vegetation in a thriving condi-
tion.

Seymour. Wis.
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Ail comm unications intended for public-
ation must be -sent'to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus. Al advertisements, subscrip-
tions anid business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beeton.

ARRIE'S new poultry house will
cost $200; the new Toronto build-
ing is well under way and will cost
a little over $3000, with interior

h ttings.

bend in news items of any descrip-
lion interesting.to poultrymen. Write
a s.ort account of your obpcriepce vith
fowls, and if you have any questions to
ask we wikl answer them to the best of
our abilty.

Coops with owner's name on canvas
for shipping birds to exhibitions, drink-
ing fointains, wire netting, e.c., can be
had from the D. A. Jones Co., Beeton.
See advertisenent.

It was ndeed a surprise and pleasure
to us to read th words o! congratula-
tion and 2ncouragement from Mr. Root
in the issue of last week. It is douibl
prized as cormng from one who :s above
leaning to the common forns of flattery.
But few wi]l believe how much such ex-
pressions of gooJ vil[ cheer the vorker
and when discouragements press, urge
him on with renewed zeal. It is our
single'anîn to advance the industry of
poultrv cultire to the place 4 should
occupy among the first of the commer-
cial enterprises of this great Doniinion.
If we are successful it will be because
we are in sincere eàrnest and have our
hearts in the work before us.
. For I can assure friend Root that in

this work there are "two hearts that
beat as one" being so very fortunate as

to have for our better half one of the
niost earnese and thorough of . poultry
keepers. And unless this hrad been the
case, the heavier duties of life wculd
have forever deprived us of the pleasuîre
of indulging our fondness for our
feathered p.ets. Hence vour knd words
Mr. Root have a two fold missicn' and
are doubly appreciated.

BROODERS IN SUMMER.

E H.AVE had muan-y letteis re-
quiring private aiilswer, whichi
have referried to the use of
brooders for the -unîî1nLer

miîonths. and whait temperaturt shoul
e iiaintain-ed, etc. Iii our opinion it is

far better. if the 1 1ther 1 an a e \ t 1
range, to let liens take the suiiiiiii(r
hatcedi brod- . if liatching is uarried
onil until 'une a gtood mothi-ly ien
wvill nurse* twenty ciicks till ther are
able to provide for their own frants,
andII knpow enough(rl to ge*tt inito the shadil.e
on huot da-s and to hask in th- -aun's
raVs 'Il cool ones. Tlie c with
the lien and good range .et aiiudlant

xercise. plenty (,f insects. aId -v-lop"i'ey and:~( qickly. lBut if yo.u wm
to do the very ihest for. vo hi-iken

keep them ina g1o brooîIner aid iush
thei forwardi fr fouir or ti - lfv\ he-
fore oui e thiii to the uîen. This
vear after warmu weather set in i had
to ve muost of my incubaror hatched
chickens to hens, and as souutiimes a
hen refused then I have hail to keep
themn in the broohr for awhile I
have invariably fouid these latter to
get muuch ahead of those which were

vi-en to the hens as soon as hatched.1 had intended not to raise any ehicks
this year so that the new place imight

EDITOR.
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get well under cultivation, in clover,
etc.. I reekon the moving has put' me
back full two seasons; for niaking up
my mind to it in a hurry I had noth-
ing prepared. Having no broodler
house vet has conpelled nie to utilize
the liens in raining quite a few of the
incubator chicks.

1n the gsummer the brooder needs
closer watching, for the wveatler varies
so umiucl. The chieks should be al-
1owed to runl out for somne Iours in the
middle of the day if the weather is
fine. The temperature should not ex-
ceed S5 and gradually lower to 75 0
the tirst week. Thi hen will guard
her brood too fromî such eneiies as
hawks, cats, ete.. and find all ianner
of amuseiment for thei. She wvill
seek a shady nook- for rest, wvhile the
suir is high ; and by her vigorous
scr'athing pro'cure for thein dainîty
wr that they are not yet strong
enougl to sear'ch out for themselves.
If a udden cold wind rises the heu is
ready' on the instant, and with lier
sleltterî'inîg wVings provides the cosy
shelter and loving care needed to shield
the dowy pets. On the other hand,
in late winter and early spring, the
brooder.is the one chance the fanicier
has for raising his chicks, eveni if the
lien shouldl hatel them. The brooder
never deserts thei fori a moment, and
their growth can be pushed forward,
because the chicks get every morsel of
the food put dow'n for tei. Fifty
chicks in a brooder will get more good
froma a tenth of the quantity that
would be given to themu if a hen was
w'ith ihemn. The crumbled v'olk of one
egg would give fifty chicks a good
ineal thie first day, but one lien would
devouir it at a moutlful blefore 'the.
clic'kslmave a chance to see it even-
Anyonme could keep fifty .chicks in a
brooder for a couple of weeks in one
fanily, but it is advisale after that to
diN ide them into flocks of about 25,
becauseltlie air is better in the brood-
er, and they- get more freedon froin
their smnaller nuimbers, besides the\ are
more active than at first, and larger,
and give off» more heat, requiring from
this cause -more space, because the

fresh air is consuned much faster.
Where every condition is favorable
and a good brooder-house on hand.
There ,is no question of the artificial
means being by far' the best for rais-
ing the chicks. The very fact of their
bemng so tane and' easily handled is a
great point in favor of rearing the
chicks artificially. Another good point
is that the nuiber of chicks is 'ever
lesseied by the liens clumnsy behaviour
in traunping themn to deati. I think
any person of experience cani raise 95
per cent. of chicks batched .if raised
in a brooder tinder t mdition stated,
and even over that er cesnt., as I have
myself often done-.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Choiera Rernedy.

N the first number - or so of the Poultry
Wee'kly mention was made of Painkiller. I
send a recipe for making it, it is gooi for
both men aqd hens. I cali it Mason's

Choiera Remedy:
Alcohol, 8 ounces; Gum Myrrh, i ounce; Gum

Guaiacum, 1 ounce; Gum Camphor, zS ounce;
Gum Opium, 1/8 ounce, Capsicum, (Pulverized
Cayenne Pepper) 1/8 ounce. Mix in a boule
aAid let stand a few days, shaking it occasionally,
and keep corked tight. Then pour off the dregq.
Dose is a teaspoonful, and may be taken in welà
sweetened water, but I prefer to saturate sugar
with it and rinse down with water. It is good
for Choiera Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrboa, (I've
never tried it on bees though) Colic, and like
comp'laints. If thé attack is severe, double the
dose and repeat with half as much in two or
three hours if needed. I seldom have to give
the seond dose.

We use it mostly in the form of a powder, or
pills. By not using the alcohol and havivg the
ingredients pulverized it is much more pleasant
to take, but does not act quite as rapidly-as the
liquid form. The dose of the powder is 8. or
ro grains. Sometimes our bens are attacked
with what is called chlera, but it usually isn't.
Then we wet some meal with the liquid remedy,
and if too far gone to eat, we feed by ppening
the bill and puttin.g it in so as they will be
obiged to swallow, and they seldom fail to come
around ail right after two or three feeds.

It is a good. renedy "to have in the house"
and would save many a doctor's bill, and much.
suffering.

If made up in powder, it should be kept in a
bottle tightly corked.

Yours very truly,
' A. B. MAsoi.

Auburndale Ohio.
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White Plymouth Rocks.

UR illustration this week is of one of
the most popular new varieties of
white fovl and one we think
destined to keep its place in

p'ublic favor. Mr. Dawley says
they are great favorites with him,

favor above the barred Rocks on ac-
courit of their "self color," many people
thinking they will be easier to bree.d,
and they may be, as there is but the
uniform white color to control. In
breeding these much regard has been
paid to size the last two or three years,
those we have seen of late being 'far

and al pears highly satisfied with them. heavier and more compact bodied birds
They .are said to be a sport of the barred than at first shown of the new
Plymouth Rock and so we may expect variety. The craze for new breeds
them to be a fine general purpose fowl; sometimes develops in an unhealthy
for markc-t. ai] the quills being white, direction, by fixing its choice on a
they would present a very nice appear- breed destitute of any merit as a prac-
ance. Thev will very likely step into tical utility fowl. Nt so in this case

Il . .
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however for if ever a breed started into
life, with a good chance of attaining
honorable old age, the white Plymouth
Rock is it; it has at its ha k the reputa-
tion of one of the most popular and 'de-
servedly esteemed general purpose fowls,
for thôugh many deny that there can be
such a breed<as general purpose ' fowls,
in a great degree they are Mistaken, and
one of the proofs of it is that there are
two such grand varieties as the Barred
and White Plymouth Roçk. The
Standard weights of cock and çockerel
are nine-and-a-half and eight Ibs, re-
spectively; hens eight, pullets six-and-
a-half lbs. Great attention is paid to
a pure white plumage not at all of a
creamy tinge.

Keepirig Green Food in Winter.

UR article in February Poultry Keeper, on
preserving green food in summer, for use
in winter, calls for a reply to the following

letter sent us from Zionsville, Pa.;

"In the Poultry Keeper you give an article on
preserving green food for winter use for fowls.
May I ask a question ? Yon say; 'Fill your silo
or barrel closely,' etc,, and 'have a bead of
boards which fit it nicely, but which will go
down into the silo or barrel.' Now if the head
goes down into the barrel it may fit nicely at
the top, but as it goes down, by settling, by
itself, or though winter by using out it'wou't fit
any more, even if it be lowered only two inches
and as it comes down4to the middle it may not
fit for three or four inches ail around. Will that
do, or how can that difficulty be overcome? Will
not the contents be spoiled by that space ?
Will you please answer through Poultry Keeper
as it may be of use to others also ? Will a mo.
lasses barrel answer for trial?

We will state that we personally consulted Prof.
Henry L.Alvord,an expert on silos. Hestates that
green food can be preserved in a barrel, box,
hogshead, or anything tight enough to exclude
the air. The air is kept out by pressure on the
top, the covering being pressed down by stones,
or any other weight The fact that a space %f
an inch or so may exist around the edge of the
cover, after it reaches the centre of a barrel,will
do no harm, as the contents will be as solid as a
box of chewing tobacco by the time the barrel
is full, and when wanted for use nust.be flaked
off with a spade, Chop the green food, fill your
barrel, pdd plenty of weight on the loose barrel
head, and wken it seules fil[ up again,. If there

is any fear of the barrel have a strong box made
for the purpose.

As we published the article on the
subject referred to by this inquirer it
will be interesting to maiy to read the
query. As of course the head of the
barrel is not the same size as the barrel
itself would be all the way from top to
bottom, this inquirer has asked what
the result of the small edge all round
the head would he where the barrel is
larger, the contents would be exposed
to the air somewhat. But it appears
Prof. Alvord does not consider it would
do any harm, but the packing needs to
be very close 't that part to exclude air
as much as pcssible. A box would be
rquch better because the top could be
thade to fit much closer. Should any
of our readers wish to read the first
article they will find it in the 1st May
issue, under heading "Preserving green
food for winter." The advantages of
this method are many; if there are plenty
of lawn clippings or clover they would
benefit the stock very much; our long
winters compel so long absence from
sucý food.

For the POvLTtY \W'EEaLY.

-Re Qovern'ment Grant to Poultry Asso-
ciation.

N YOUR last issue I notice the Kempenfeldt
Association talked over and resoluted re the
government grant to the Ontario. Memor-
ializing the Minister of Agriculture will do

no good. There is but one 'way to accomplish
the end sought and that is for a sufficient num.
ber of those interested to join tne Ontario and
attend the annual meeting wih force enough to
carry the proposed amendmnents. That is the
one and only way to do it.

The idea is, I presume to have the minor soci-
eties affiiliate with the Ontari,> and rective a
stipulated portion of the grant ii the same man-
ner as the Bee-keepers' Association grant is dis.
tributed. Nothing could be done that would
create a greater interest in fowvl, the grant being
usually added to the prizes of the local agricul-
tural society makes the entries m, re numerous
and educateà the masses as :o u bat pou ltry
should be.

If the Kempenfeldt Asso.:IatN' can accomp-
lish the end they bas e in % irw ti.:y wi.1 deserve
the thanks of every

CasA or ,N FANCIER.

At the meeting referred to wve made
some r3marks to a similai lIÏLet, re the
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proposed motion as to ' government
grant, but the motion was carried as
proposed. We are anxious that ithc,
increased interest may not now be sub-
dued, but feel that any interference, re
the grant to the Ontario, as per the mo-
tion, would hurt the cause. We can-
not move in the matter at present, but
have soinething to propose at our next
meeting more in %eeping with our own
ideas on this subject. Certainly it
vould be better if the minor societies
could affiliate with the Ontario, and by
dotng so strengthŽn hands-all around.
The Kempenfeldt Association is pledged
to the advancement of the poultry in-
dustry, and the interest of the poultry
fraternity. The association is young,
but its members number among.them a
little band of fanciers who have kept
the poultry interest alive in the North,
some of them for over fourteen years.
We cannot expect to do wonders in a
year or two that.others have not been
able to do in half a lifetime, nor is it
desirable to do anything in so great
hurry : it may be long but we want it
lasting.

Cive the Boys and Girls a ChanceIF THE ben is to stand between the fariner
and the country mercbant, says the Iowa
Homestead, and turn\he dreaded debtor bal-
ance on bis ledger to a credit, if she is to do

ber full part in introducing the cash system, she
4 must have better care than she o arily re-

ceives on a Wtstern farm. As i is, sh sually
provides not only ber own shelter,·finds ber
nest, protects herseif and ber chicks from cats,
weasels and other enemies, but finds ber own
living, works for nothing and boards herseif.

She must be taken in as a partner and taught
the blessedness of receiving as well as giving.
Very few farmers will admit the hen'into part-
nership. They have been accustomed to broad
acres of corn and grain, and car-loads of cattle
and hogs, and cannot bend their dignity to such
small matters as chickens and eggs. We know-
of no way of developing the usefulness of the
hen to its full measure except by enlisting the
young folks' both boys and girls, who can be
moulded to practical ways. We know enough
of boy nature at least to understand that noth-
ing brings out a boy's capacity so quickly as a
chance to earn a. littile money of bis own, to do
with as he pleases. If farmers who have found
little profit in poultry would say to their child-

ren : "If you take charge of the.poultry business

you may have the money for what you can sell over
and above the chickens an.! eggs neeled for the
bouse, and it shahl b! y our ver> own to do with
as you please," ne imagine that mn a year or two
they.would have a new% reahization of the profits
in poultry. \Ve do not hale me enlarged ideas
many hold as to the nasure of ibis *profit.
We do not believe chicken ranches in them-
selves pay. ut on eery farm there is an
amount rwaste grain ilt the chicken can
utilize better than any other kind of stock.
Their surilber feed costs nothing. their value
in destroying insects is very considerable. All
they need is care, such as a bright boy or girl
can and will give, provided they can make

_m.ney that should be absolutely their own. But
M, t-here be fair dealing. This old story of

"Johnnie's chickens but father's money" ought
not to pass unrebuked-in the second century of
free government in America. If Johnnie or Lucy
takes care of the ohickens, let them have the
money.

Yes indeed The boys and girls
often do a. great deal of the runniag
about and small chores in caring for
poultry and other stock on the farm.
This is looked upon too often as nothing
of any account. But if Johnnie or Lucy
give their meagre play-time for your
benefit, let then at least receive some
acknowledgment that you appreciate
their efforts to help. The very best
form of doing so is to give them some
of the ready cash, so they can satisfy
their wants. Il judgment is exercised
in noting théir expenditure without
seeming to restrict any reasonable grat-
ification this plan of allowing pocket-
money can be .mnade a very useful means

f teaching ,the young people the value
f money, and act as a guide, to' them

fo the prevention of useless or extrava-
nt expenditure and habits. The care-

ful training of the young'ones does not
allow us to consider as small, any of the
means tending to the developement of
any trait, that will help to establish the
character that makes a good and usefuli
citizen of the world. And one of the
most prominent is a right and reason-
able estimate of the power of money.

Two boarding-bouse keepers were aomparing
notes. "It 'pears to me, Mrs. Watkmns, that
your chicken salad is never found out; leasit-
ways I never bears none of your boarders com-
plain. "Well. you see," explained the lady ad-
dressed, "I allers cbops up a few feathers in,
'amongst the veal."
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If a man asics you ten dollars for a fine pock-
erel, don't set him down as crazy,,but teason it
out and see if his influence on your yards in one
year's breeding will not be worth ten times that
amount.

There is a system in breeding any kind of stock
I care not what it is. It is a profession . requir-
ir g much thought and careful consideration; and
it is tije man who thinks and executes his plans
that makes a success in this world, be it on the
farm or in the crowded city. The poultry yard
wil yield an income exactly comnmensurate with
the time given to it, and it is with great interest
that we note that it is not forgotten on inany
busy farms in the great West.

Sanitary Conditions

RACTICAL experience is the best teacher
and while some individual case may be
referred to to disprove the rmles, found to
be correct by long experience still, if such

experience be rejected, the poultryman will find

Ancient Artificial Incubation.

N "The Voiage and Travaile of Sir 1
Mandevile, Kt," published in the year
occurs the following passage which 1
of interest to those who imagine ati

incubation to be a modern device
"Also at Cayre, that I spak of before s

men comouuly 1bothe men and woninen to
lave, as we don here bestes in the markat
there is a.,comun hows in that cy tee, that
fulle of smale furiu ys ;.and thidre br
wommen of the to'un here cyren of bea'

gees, and of dokes, for to ben put itoco
furneyses. And thei that kepep that h1 ao ,
veren hem with hçts of hors dong, with
henne, ggos, or doke, or ony other foul
the ende of e wekçs or of .a monethe, thel
en agen and talnhexe cipickenes and
sche hem and bryngen hem for the, so t4a doit
tiecontreeis fuite of hem. And so l
there bothe wyntre and somer."

EXHIBITIONS AND FAIRS. himself at sea withoup chart or compass, A4O

What to Leave at Home. his bark will b dashed to pieces on such rOce
-- as cholera, roup, çhicken-pox, etc. Cholera a

S.COMINGSthrowson1tthefollw0Ngvalut. bowel diseases are the arch fiendseverywhof3
able hints, in the Western Farm Jour- presønat-the layipg .he, the rapidly maturiO9
nal: piglet.andhe still younger chick, are all sub-

The fairs are coming on. See to it that your jects for the venge4ace pi these diseaes.
air management enploys an expert as judge. Tf the sanitarylconditjons were ail complpi'. 4

4is if advertised, will ensure a good exhibit, wit. disease would yield or fail to make an pi
or the day is gone by when the largest fowl is pearance. You ask: What sanitary condint?
he winner. have we failed in.? Possibly you have kept thW
Leave at homp-for your Thanksgiving dinner bouse wNell cleaned out and white-wasbcd..a

-your Langshans with white in plumage or with possibly ycu have failed to properly fumigate
uter toes non-feathered. Then again, how about feeding ? Have
Your Brown Leghorns with white in plumage beec careful not toioverfeed or underfeed ? D0

r white in face. youkeep the vater dishes dean? Do you r
YQur PlymoVth Rocks with white in ear-lobes move those fowls whicb look sick or are feebl?

r feathered shanks. Do you open upwindows, doors and ventiiaîo'
Your Wyandottes with featbered shanks. at ail tirea in hot weather? Do you Vary
Your Cochins with twisted feathers in wings. diet, and suppiy the fowis with. exceiiýnt et
Your Partridge Cochins with white in tail or cita? Do you sprinkie the floor and enclOsw

mottled breasts. rurs with ueak solutions of carboiic acid, a12a
Your Hamburgs or Rose Gornb Leghorns do you occasionaliy sprinkie through the featb'
ith twisted or làpped combs. flock
Your Spanish with white n plumage. dust or powder as a dead sure thing fzr lice
Your Games with short legs, pigeon breasts or Disinfectants, such as carbolic acid,
ith combs not dubted. the hot weather will assist in destroying

And, above all, don't please don't, show a matic germination" -rom which cho.era aod
angsnan with the feathers plucked from its legs kindred-diseases originate; chloride of iII

s a Black Java, or dubb a Leghorn and show assist in purifying the floors and yards;
im as a Game, or exhibit a cross of-a Plymouth and carboiic acid inixed, (i L su phur ai- 4
ock and Wyandotte as a Black Wyandotte. carbolic aciJ) mji drî, l t

9 .. ý . ' ' wbiie a little uincture o! iron in the drijikig19
Purchase a "Standard" and there wiU be no water acts as a toaic. Sw.iy sanitarv O

ecessity of embarassment to you in showing ment, and apply it. tbereby Ea.ing ihea,,
tock as the ahove. increasing the profisk-F iedrs Gazdecio
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Translated into more modern English the

above passage would read as follows Also at
Cairo, that I spake of before, sell they commonly
both men and vomen of other lands, as we do
here beasts in the market. And there is a com.
mon bouse in that, city'that is all full of small
furnaces ; nd thither bring women of the town
their eggs of hens, of geese, ar.d of ducks. for to
be put into those furnaces. And they that keep
that house cover them with the heat of horse
duçg, without lien, goose, or duck, or any other
fowl ; and at tlie endof three weeks or a month
the- come again and take their chickens and
nourish them and brmng theim forth so that all
the country is full of then. And so they do
there both winter and sumumer.

R ir. .John's account corresponds very closely
with that given by modern observers,. proving
not onlv that artificial incubation is no device
of recent times, but that the niethods successful
in these day s in that gray old country are the
same that were practised more Éhan 500 years
so successfully that alle the contree was fulle
of" chickens.-American Poultry Journal.

4QURRY •DEPARTMENT.r
NPL\'tRE H1OUnANS.

W. H DiîoS -1 bought a sitting of Hou-
dans egs and always understocd Ithat théy
shouldia\t e -e toes. My cockerels have but
the females l'ave not. Is'thi:. usual ?

'Tihe iai- ajd femnale should alke
possess thili f\e toes. Ve have never
seen or heard of a weil bred -Houdan
lacking the lifth toc, anild even in cross-
ing it shows up for a long' tine. \We
suspect the purity of blood in this case,
and it would be folly to breed from such
females, for the trait wvould oniy obtain
a stronger hold o the race obtained
from thein and would annoy you ex-
ceedmgly.

SICK (HICKS.

J,. Wtsos.-Some of my chicks are sick, they
mope around id drag their wings on the ground.
Can I du an thing for them.

Examine for lice about the vent. If
they arc free fron that it may be their
quarters arc darnp or too cold. As you
give no symptons of any sickness I
cannot say what is the matter. They
may be suffering from loosenesss of the
bowels as the weather has been very
hot, and this woùld make then dispir-
ited. If this is the case feed them once
<aaily a feed of cooked rice just swelled

nicely to fill out the kernel. If you can
put a little milk with it 1t 50641d be bet-
ter. Try a little, say a d sert spoon to
a quart of water, of Radway's Ncady
Relief for a tonic.

FEED FOR \,OLTINg, HIENS.

J M; M -What is the best f'ed for nlting
hens.

As much change as possible.. \n
occasional feed of meat is a great i.p.
Bullock's liver or lights cooked and Lut

,up small are very good, and cheap:, te
lights need more cooking than the hîer.
The liquor these are boiled in, thickened
with meal and bran, would inake a !;lne
nourishing dish. The new featliers, as
you can see by examination, are :l of
blood all up the quill, and :miust
necessarily keep the bird under a con-
stant drain. If at liberty they will get
on witho.ut any extra feed, as they pro-
cure in one form or another everythng
needful ; besidet,- there is an elenent
belonging to liberty that we cannot es-
timate or analyze, viz., the sense of
freedom, the very enjoyncnt of wch
seems to produce wonderful results in
ev-ery form -of animal nature. H1em1p
seed is good, and milk, one of the iest
aids, esl)ccially if sv.-eet. Green foud is
indispensible at moltigt timic. Sun-
flower seed is iuseful too.

COMING SHQWS.
lindiistrial fExhibition at Toronto. S t. '.. to

21. Il. J. Hill, Secrxentry.
(e'ntrul at Ott ua, Sept. .1 Io 11 C. lt. W.

Mactaig,. Secret>ir,., ottawa.
Grenat Centrai Fair at t -mn.ept. 2-1) to

27. C. R. Sniti, Secretary. Ilamiltoin.
Great Nortbern Exhiibition aut -Cllinju oud.

Sept 25 to 27. T. -1. Craford. SecretArv.
(Cilbngîwood.

Dunnîville, Dec. 3, 4, and 3. l,. Il M rshal
Sec*y.

01110.
Central (io. at Mt. GilOl ino. -lÀuarv

7th to 11, 189u. J. Y. Bickdell. Judge. \\ F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Clevelaid, -January litii to li'th C. C.
ScheN.entrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Wasiniton C. Hl.,
J nuay-v 14th to 10th, 1 J0. J. fi. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21. 1.89,
G. S. Singer, Secretai-v.

NEW! 101R.

International, Buffalo,.N.Y., Decenîber l1th
to l8th, 1889. H. M. Fales, Sec., La Salle,.
N.Y

T o THE DEAF.-A persou cured of Deafzi-es aud
noises in the head of 23 years stanuiug by a

sinple reuedy, will send a description of it FaLE to
any Person who applies to NIcuoLsoN, 30 St. lobn St.,
Montreal.
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A Grand_ rial Trip.
\Ve wint every poultry fancier Or

brerler in tie countrv on ouir list of

sub scribers, an<d to themi we imake the
folle cwing liberal offer :

There are none of you but either
have somc1etlingLý for "sale or exciange"
0]r Soie want, and ve offer to all

who send us 81.00, subscription to the
CAnm-\IuAN FBEE JOURNAL. ANI> PoM'LTRY

WEEKLY for•'olie vear, a

Froe Trial Advertisement
li the "Exchange and Mart' coluinu of
the C. B. J. & P \\. Upoi receipt of
On1e Dollar ve wi.jjk·e<it you one vear
ahead on our subllscription list, an<d wili
insert at anV tinme durinîg the next six
months a FIVE LINE alvertiseiîtent as
above, for two conseeutive weeks.

('ash î11ust accolvlianv the order.
If you do not need the. advertise-

ment kit Once -we will, o11 receipt o
your remîtittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any tiine during
the iiontinuanice of this ofyr.

It applies to anyi>ody and everybotly
wvtio desires to take adivantage of it,

- and who conforms to the conditions,
viz,: pays onle full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tiseinients as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion. and should you vish the ad-
vertisem l it longer than two weeks, it
will lbe e arged at the ai bove rates, or
five'tiI1es for $l.00.

Do nîot delav in taking hold gf this
grand opportunity.

TEE D. A. J0NES CO. ld., Beeton,

Poultry men should note the facthat the joURN-
AL iSued weekly and that it vieits the homes, and
the advertisements catch the eye four times as
often as the monthlies, at no higher scale of
chargés. The çirculation is rapidly increasing.

To REDrs.-There is orte way in which you
can rnaterially aid us, wvhether you are a sub-
soriber ôr not, and that is in mentioning this
WEEKcY wben answeriDg advertisemente.

GOOD BOOKS.
-FOR THE-

Farm, Garden n HosmehoId.
THE FOLLOWING VAL'ABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED> FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-
IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Or
THESE BOOKS wILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANV OF OUR READERS ON nZECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE. VHICH IS NAMED

AAAIÇST EACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............ 1 50
Cooper's Gamue Fovls....................... 5 00
Felch's Poultry Culture..................... 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry ,Breeding, Reariug. Feeding,

etc..............................Boards... 50
Profits in Poultry and thçir Profitable

Management............................. 1 00
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

M iller....................................... 75.
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth, $1.25, paper..................... 1 00
Quiubv's New% Bee-Keeping, .by L. C.

Root, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Bee-keepers' landy Book. by Henry

Alley, Price in cloth................... 1 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.

Hutchinson. Paper,.................. 25
The Hive and Honey Bee, by Rev. L.

L. Laugstrot. Price. in cloth... 2 00
A Bird's.Eye View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W .F. Clarke,..................... 25
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover... 50
CoQk's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth... 1 25
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail...... il
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper........................... 50
Queens, And How to Introduce Themn 10
Bee-Houses And How to Buld Them 15
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor 16
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containiog

the proper deânation of the spec
ial terms used in Bee-Keeping...... 25

Standard of Excellence in Poultry.... 1 00
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised... 50
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ... 1 50
Wright's Practical Poultry Keeper...... 2 00

FARM ANDQARDEN. -
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book $2 50
Beatl's Grasses of North America....... 2 50
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth 75
Brill's Farm Gardening and 6,ed-

Growin ......... .............. ......... 1 00
Barrv's Fruit Garden. New and revised 2 00
Farm Appliances........................... 1 00
Farm Conveniences.................4.. 1 50-
Farming for Profit........................... 8 .75.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

rEN VILLA POULTRY- YARDS.

Breeder and Importer of High-Class

POULTRY. 1
The Renowned Autocrat Strain of Ligit Brahmas, Langshans, Pea-Comibl Brred

Plymouth Rocks, White Plyiouth Rocks, W. F. Bhtek Spanislh, Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, Buff Pekin Bantams and P>ekin Ducks.

SILVER PENCILLED HAMBURGS.
r Eggs $3.00 per 13. Hambtfrgs $2.00 per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

EOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT. .

W.-C. G. P~ETER1,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Plyiouth Rocks, Rose Comb,White & Brown Leglìorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Ligbt Brahrhas, Langshans,

B. B R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is AI. * Eggs in season $3.00 per setting, two for 85.00. Birds for Pale at all tines: At
the lato great Ontario Show, hold in St. Catharinos I exhibited 15 birds and obtaiined 13 prizes.

Send for Circulr.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. SOULES.
IMPOlRTER AN) BREEOEI O

SILVER LACED - - -
-AN 1)_-

- WHITE WYANDOTTES.

moIGn G'rE, oNr..

THOS. BARRETT, SD. CONGER
Norjolk Po.dltry Yards, FhtRock, LA

BREEDERI AN!D IMPORTER oP BREEDs PRIZE-WINNEftS OP

LANGSHANS. 1>YMOUWH IROGIKS
SILY.R GREY DORKINGS, SILVER.LAC. GOLD · SILVER WYANDOTTES.

ED WYAN I)OTTES, AN D SI VER. '. 111 sol] ii in-a inners to any one that wants to winSE 3RIGHT B AN TAM tSoud for mtiu .. cireu r van ating 4. prices and

Eggs ifnSoason, $3.00 per Setting; two for $5. SID CNGER, LAT ROCK,
ANGUS. - - ONTR ,O' INDIANA.

.
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HED ON'S
P A E N.T

H . E .
IIN

I des re to notify Canadi¶in Bee-
A 1. Keepers that I have arranged with

the 1). A. JONES CO., of Beeton,
Ont , for the excluflive sale of their
Canadian Patent on the hive of rmy
invention, so that all desiring

INDIVIDUAL OR TERRITORIAL

Will hereafter communicate with
me. • I will aiso receive orders for
hives and have the same proniptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public tise, the most
popular hive in the world among
leadiug Ionev prqducers, and has
the most and best testimonials f rom

C ch men as Langstroth, Cook,
u cinmuson, 'Pavlor, tiles, Bald-

ridge and miany othcrs. ever spoke
or written of any bee hive. F
this testimnony, full discription with
illustrittions and prices, address

' JAMES IREDDON.
_ __DOWA(4 AC, Mien.

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive, which we now make in tvo sizes,

te hold eight and nine franes, is the best and
cheapest in the nirket to-diy. The inside
dimensions a e . hengtlh Widi h Depti

N ine framne...121 in. 131 in. , 121 in.
Eight frame. .. l o;, 13 12.4
The frame meas'ures 12"

NINE FRAME HIVES
Price each in lots of 1 5 10 20 50
No. 33-For extractei loney -Brdod ciamber,

cover, 9 brood firmes, second sto v and 9
extracting fraeir (s-ime iize as bror'd fr mes)
made jp.... 11 50 11 40 1 35 1 30 1 20

No. 34-No. 33 in flat 115.110 1 05 95
No. 35-For Comb loney-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, au.1 I rwo supers, suitable
for Reversible Ilonev ,Board and to hold
twenty-seven 4fx41xl. sections, made up

. 1 1 12 1 10 1 105 1 001 95
No. 36-No. 35 in flat 87 83 80 75
No. 37-For comb honey - Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frarnfes, and two supers suitable
te take eiher .1 reats or skeleton crates. (1.
rests take 27 4¾x4½x'1½ ?tions ; skeleton
crates take 27 41x4ixl n ectie pecify which
-made up.. 1 1 12 1 1 10 1 1 O5 100 95

No. 38-No. 37 in flat 1 87 t 83 1 801 75
No 41-Brood chamber, including frames and

cover, made up, 75 P3 1 80 78 75
No. 42-No. 41 in flat 65 1 62 60 55
No. 48-Second stories, including frames only,

made up.... 70 75 63 *r 60 55
No. 14 - No. 48 inflat 55 52 50 45

EIGHT FRAMIE HIV98
No. 45-Same as Nin. 33, but- holdlu~g only 8

frames,made up 1 35 1 25 1' 201 f 10 11 00
No. 46-No. 45 in flat 1 00 g 95 90 80
No. 47-Same as No 35, btu holding only 8

frames in bFood chamber, as$taking twenty-
four 3ix4¼411 sections; madé up'..........
............. 1 001 95| 90 871 85

No. 48-No. 47 in flat i 761 70 65' 63 -
No. 49-Same as No. 37',* but ho ing only 8

frames,mAdeup 100 95 90 il 87 85
No. 50-No. 49 in flat' 75 . 70 ' 65 63
No. 51-Same as b. 41, but holding onily 8

frames, madeup 75 1,79 I 70I 67 - 65
No. 52-Nc. 51 in fiat 5b 5s- 50 j 45
No: 53-Same as No. 43, but holding only 8

frames, made up 65 62 60 57 55
No. 54-No. 53 in flat 45 - 42 40 35

REVERSIBLE BONEY BOARDS AND REVERÉERS FOR
Co31BINATION HIVE.

The prices for these are the same for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in lots of....... 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55-Without perforated

metal, made up........ 25
No. 56-No. 55 in flat..... 22
No. 57-With -perf'd metal

made u .............. 30
No. 58-No. 57 in flat.. ... 25
No. 59-Reversers made up 15
lo. 60-No. 59 in flat..... 13

THE D. A. J

24 23 22 20
21 20 19 17

ONESl
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The Queen of Incubators.
200 EGG<.s, 1lE E GU,ATING, 85.00

The QUEE * of REG TORS can bc easily appli-
od to auy lucubator to re ate the heat. Send a cnt
stamp for circulars to

î1. D. IOIU JTON, Taunson lntls..

SEND US $2.50
A4d we wl send you a good serviceable man or boy

Nickle Kaylses Watch,
And FORESTAND FARM. fbr one year.

The livliest and Best Weekly Paper publbshed
in the Dominion. Send your address for sample
copy-and full particulars. Special terns to bona
fide canvassers.

FOREST AND FARM,
CHAs. STARK, Pub'lisher, 5o Church St., Toronto.

h AT T ,

SeeTIONSe
We llav.e on hand a large lot of.Sections which,

wheui filhed, can well be sold for 10c. This!is a
good opportunity for. those who think of exhib-
iting and selling honey at the fall exhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows :

29 1000b.S. 3j x 4t x 1.
2,000 D.. 3 x 4t x 1.

These aro all put.up in boxes holding 500 each,
and wve vill sell them at $2 per 1000 ; &1.25
per 500. We have also on hand

67,000 D.S. 4j x 41x11
Which we offer-at $3 per4000; $1.75 per 500,
to clear.

THE W. t JONES e0, LTD.,
BEETON, ONT.

DOYOU WANT
Nice, soft, easily-drawn, fdn., made from "Sel
ected Yellow" beeswax, section foundation
almost like a bee's wing, or anything and
everyth.ing used to advantage, in bee keeping,
send for prices to

J. & R. I. MYERS,
Bo.x 94, STRATFORD, ONT.

BEES AND HONEY.
T0 AL that are interested.in Bees and Hony, send

for otir, Ia-ce and Illustrated Catalogue of Apiarian
Supplies. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

IMPORTED QUEENS
lu May and Junle, eaclh - ---- h0
In July and August, each----- -- -- 80
In Soptember aud October, ach • 1 40

MoUey must be sent in aulvanco. No guaanit e on
shipuents by mail. Queens sont b% orpress (oiglt at
least), which die in transit will be replaced ifrettirned
in a letter.

CHAS. BIAN ONCINI, holtina. Italy.

ENDAS -

SPAVIN CURE

Tii. Ivomt Succe@ifmîl Remnedy evor dlpcov.
r. s fit certain hi lis eflects and dr.

net blister. Ieud proor below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OFF1cE HARCnît A. SNYDEa,

IBRREDy.aO
Ci.i-ELAND Bà AD TRoTTINo BrRD fRoSS.

D ELxwooD, IL., Nov. 2, 16s.
DRt. B. J. RicxDALL.Co.

Dvar 81r: 1 bave always purchased yourKen-
dall's 5 eavfi:i Cure 4y the hait duzen È11ittIps, 1
wolnld) .1ie.ces ln larger quanly 1 thiffle lU la
one or the bes liniments on ea L. I have uaed tg
en my tables for thtea years.

Youra tnul, CUÂA. & ru>aa

KENILLYS SPA VIN CURE.'
DR. B. . BNDoa LYN, N. Y., November s, 188.

Di.B .KENDAL? CO.
Dear fIrB:l1 douîire to glve yon testimionia of iey

gool opiion of -our etida ls Spavîn Cure. I bave
î,sed It for Lameuessq Siff Jofntg. and
Spavin4 andI bave tound l a sure oure, cordi
ar recommend lto allhorsenen.

Yours truly A. I. Gre.srr,
Mnager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0'2E.
, Wrow comerr, Omo, Dec. 19, 1ss8.

Gents: I feedl iny duty te se y wbat I htvê dons
wilb your Kendall's Sibîsvlzî Cure. 1 have cnred'
twN%,-ty-fIvé boreen, thut lai Si vins, ton et
JIîîng IIoniN nine.effl wfth giiiç Uead

0vf 117Jaw SinSo r bCr liait one ot your-
boot ant oo rections, 1 bave nover
lost a case of any kAxn.

Yours truly, As»çnLw Tîiana,
Her:se Doctot.

KENDAL1.S SPAVIN CURE.
price et er bottie, or six bottles for . Ail Drug-

ghts have Itor can get ifor you, or ltUl besent
toayadreî.s onrîelptotyrloishy timn proprie.

to rs.y D LdB J. K LC(, Euotburg Falss,Vt
SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS.

BEE SUPPLIES.
S igle and double-walled Hives, Fraines, sections,

etc., a lowestpnces. Qtiality and woikmanship ofthe
best. Send for price list te

W. A. OHRYSLER Chatham, Ont., (Box 45ý/
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BEE - KEEPERS'i Bee-Keepers Guide
SUPPLIE S

Quality and Worknansbip¯ unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Supplies
promnpaly, and with goods of uniform excellence as
rieretofore. Our hives al take the Simphcity Frane.
'Tho "FALCON" chaff híve and the "CHATAUQUA"
Hlve, with iAD AIR sPACEs are both giving universal
satisfaction. We manufacture a full line of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FALCON" BROD FOUNDATIOR.
We gladly furnish Estiniates and solicittorrespond-

ence. bend for Illustrated Price List for 1889 free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, N.Y. SUccESSORS TO

N. T. Falconer.

TH 1E BEE-KEEPERLW

-R EV I E W.
A 50 cent Monthly that gives the cream of apicultur-

al literature ; points out errors and fallacious ideas
and gives each nonth the views of leading boe-koepers

usome special toric. TEIREE samples free.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON
Z Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

SECTIONS-
F*R THE MILLION

e turning out sections at the rate of .D,000 par
day it a long, in addition to our regular hive and
sup; trade, and we are prepared to fui nish them li,
any'-mlar aise and style in large quantities at ver)
low

Ou rices are as follows
.................................................... 4 50

............................................ .......... 13 00
5000 ......................................................... 20 00

10000. ...... ................ p7 50
All ares needa ele, and shipped wtt,'

promptness. Oraer early to avoid the rush. Theet
prices are spot cash

THE D. A. JONES CO., Ld., BEETON

5ALESMEN
Having done business in Canada for the past
30 years years, our reputation and responsibility
are well known. We pay salary and expenses
fron the start, if everything is satisfactory. No
previous experience required. Write ùs for
terms which are very liberal, before engaging
with eny other firm.

REFsRENCEs.-Bradstreet's or Dun Wiman
& Co.'s Commercial agencies, well known to
business men , or Standard Bank, Colborne,
Ont.

C[-ASE BF{OT HERS' CO.,
NURmRYMBN,

COLBORNE, - ONT.'

.- OR--

MAN UAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth tbonsand much enlarged and more ricbly
illustrated than previous editions. It bas been fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest in respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail Sr.So, Liberal discount to deal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

= CANAIDA =
We have just arranged with Messrs Wakeman

& Crocker, Lockport, N. Y., for the sole right of
manufacture in Canada, of their

SECTION PRESS
Whi we offer a $2.00 each. We are

able fill orders promp ly.

. E D. 09 1JeNEl (38.,IA.
BEETON, ONT.

BARNEs' FooT-POWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

Chaxlton, N. Y says-"We cut with
one of )Our éombined Macblne
lastwinter so chafl hives with f inch
cap. xoo boney racks, Soo broad
frames, 2,ooo honey boxes and a great
deal of other work. This winter we
have double the number of bee.
hives, etc. to maike, and we expect to
do it all with this saw. It will do all

' you ayit will." Catalogue and
Price Lat free. Address W. F. &

JOHN BARNES, 544 Buby St., Rockford, 111. 2t

hIE QUFElilBEEDlEK¶ JQURi

. L. PAT, Pub., Mirboro, Xass.

A 16-page Monthly dovoted to Queen Breeders and
Queen learng. Price 50 cente a year. Send your
name on postal and receive a -sample copy of this
bright new journal. Address, The Q. B. Journal,

175 Main St., Marlboro, Mass

FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY ,WAY INTEREST-
ED IN

BEE5 ý1ND Ji.NEN¥
We ll with easure send au a same c ur

TUREwith a descriptive Priciast of t .e est iniprove
ments le Hivès, Honaey Extractors, CombFoundation,
Section Honey Boxes, ail books and journal and every•
thingpertaining to bee-culture. Nothingpatented. Sim-

ysedyouraddreonapostai card twren p. ty
A. 1. R T, Medina,Ohio


